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The Bishop Estate has ad-
vised East-West Center stu-
dents that helping relocate 
Kalama Valley residents 
would be more constructive 
than protesting the Estate's 
plans for the valley. 
The suggestion was con-
tained in a letter responding 
to a resolution adopted Sun-
day by the ~xecutive council 
of the East-West Center Stu-
dents Association. The reso-
lution expressed support for 
Kalama Valley residents in 
their "struggle . . . to pre-
serve their livelihoods and 
homes." 
GEORGE LOOMIS, acting 
-- A 4U. .ilu,. - .J2cf:nt,-1e 
The letter pointed out that 
the Bishop Estate has . a con-
tract with Hawaii-Kai requir-
ing it to make the area avail-
able for development. Resi-
dents have known since De-
cember of 1968 that they 
would have to move, the le~ 
ter said. 
Loomis outllnd the steps 
taken to relocate Kalama 
families, including the work 
o~ a church coalition organ-
ized by the Rev. David Hara-
da of Kilohana United Meth-
the publicity they can-bring 
on themselve s:, have dissemi-
nated some half-truths and 
various allegations which 
have little if any foundation 
in fact," the letter said. 
"The resistance to demoli-
tion operations has, in all 
cases, been by individuals 
who have no legal right on 
the premises concerned. Un-
fortunately, the actions of 
these individuals have creat-
ed some degree of uneasi-
ness in the minds of the val-
ley residents." ~t Cburch. 
1 Loomis' letter pointed out 
DESPITE this conltructive that all the remaining resi-
action by the coalition, cer- d~nts were !Fant~d exten-
tain outside individual&, who s1ons until this Fnday, and 
....,_ ......... ~ ......, ,. ' • 
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Firemen put out a rubbish. fire in' .Kalama Valley, A policeman at tlie 
scene yesterday said there is a simllar fire in the valley once a week. 
He said little damage is , donet "J!tit it's a nuisance." 
